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Tiik following interesting letter writ-
ten by a friend and relative in Norris-
town, Fa., we clip from tlio Booth bay,
(Maine) Register. The letter itself has
peculiar interest to us, bringing to view
scenes made familiar in childhood ns

the home of those held most dear in
memory, and that it will interest others
by its historical reference and the evi-
dence of much improvement we transfer
it to our colums.

Thinking it possible a letter from pip-
ing hot "Quakervania" migh bo read-
able just now in icy Maine?icy com-
mercially, if not thermslly?l drop you
a few lines describing my summer visit
to "the shrines"?the battle ground at

Brandywine, where our gallant W ayne
cannonaded and fought the mercenary
Hessians, a long and hot summer day,
September lltb, 1771. This place is
more sacred to me than Plymouth
Hock to you ; and as life carries me into
the "sere and yellow leaf" my footsteps
connot be restrained over two years
from seeking the pleasant shades and
hills ot theclassicstream, nearby, where
I was born and spent my childhood days.
It is a beautiful agricultural region now,

covered with verdure and growing corn,
the surface being a succession of rolling
hills and fertde vallies with occasional
cropping out of boulders on primary
rocks of gray granite. Hut oh I how the
hands ot progress and improvement
have marred (?) its sacred aspect and
surroundings. The log and most of trie

frame houses are gone, witli the timber
forests in which I hunted the squirrel,
rabbit and muskrat. The "worm" ami
Swede enclosures give place to the
thorn hedge, wire and "stun" fence, ns

you pronounce the last in \ ankeeland,
(and as showing that all the wisdom
and progress is not in New hngland.)
nearly ail the highways, which used to
go straight over hill and dale, between
important places, or more likely on

farm-lines or to suit the land owner s
fields, have recently been removed to

the vallies, and along water courses.

Thus the face of the country i chang |
ed, but it is the dear old home still, and
contains a few lingering pilgrims who
set out in life with your unworthy cor-

respondent. Hut although you have
been over the ground yourself, your
readers only know "Brandywine ' in
history; so i must narrow my remarks .
from general description to a little Penti
\u25a0ylvania brag, but before doing so, will
add the fact, that during my week's !
rustificalion I visited "Cedsrcroft' the
manorisl establishment of Bayard lay-
lor, whose fame is doubtless familiar to

the people of Maine as all New Kngland.
And here I may point a moral by say 4
ing. that 1 knew young Bayard when be
started a journal in Pheonixville. and
yourself as a boy, was printer's I> in
his office.

Then (184S) Bayard was ayoung "rad
ical" anl presumptively an anti-slave
ry and temytrancr man. But alas, how
the fine gold became dim by intercom *c

with the world of h'erature and current i
morals! A young man under fifty, hi*
body rests in Logwood cemetery, near
by, undoubtedly a victim to fast living
abroad. Ilia fancy planned and brick
built mansion, embowered in great for
est trees, wears a lonely, neglected a*

pect. It looks like the castle of some

storied lord, who was called suddenly
away from his dream of the future,

leaving all in dessolation !
Precisely in the centre of the detour

made by .bir William Howe, when lie
?fooled Washington,by turning bi right
flank at Hrandywine Sept. 11, 1777. on

the Pereopson. aeonfluentof the river,

lives Stephen Harlingtoo and wife, the
former in his eighty third yetr, sod she
just an octogenarian. Here they have
lived nearly sixty year* together end
reared a considerable family, on a very
hitly, but most productive farm of about
one hundred acres.

This plantation kept free from vegeta
ble trash, and fencer! mostly with wire
fence, upon iron fastenings, for many
years has been devoted to butter mak-
ing, the old couple being the constant

manipulators of the "guilt-edged" ar

tide, which be transports weekly to

Philadelphia, ,".0 miles distant, via the
Philadelphia and Baltimore P.. It.

My earliest reeollecMon of the old
lady was when I saw her, n demure
damsel ofeighteen years, barefooted, on

the flag-atones before the apring-houes
of her father, while lofty oak limbs
threw their shade aronnd her. This I
was sixty years ago, and the locality
about four miles from her present home, j
Two years ago, I bade her good bye, she 1
standing (almost as the described girl)
in her husband's spring house, delving
in butter ns of old! And now again

last week I repeated my farewell on the
tamr *po(, as she and her husband ex

cused themselves by saying, that they
cantinued at it, because thev are "used
to it. and still able to do it." he adding,
"I would not feel content to sell butler
unless 1 have a hand in making it."
The old lady is up with the sun, and
against the protest of the children, is
still found assisting at the milking, as

also superintendent of the butter mak
ing. He, it is reported, does all his
plowing, "just because he feels like it,"
and is a daily worker on the farm be-
aides. As msy be supposed such indus-
try has marie them wealthy; still they
work, because they say it is their "duty
to make themselves useful in the line
of their highest capacity." But there
is another fact to his credit, he is s fine
French scholar, possessing most of the
classics in that language, of which be is
a great admirer, and daily render. He
also reads Latin and sometimes does
surveying. I do not offer Mr. I), to your
readers as the everage Pennsylvania
Quaker, but he is strictly oneof the sect,
wearing plain garments and saying

"thee" with the best of them.
I have thus givan you a sample of

rennsyluania industry, pluck and per-
severance, thinking it will be good
reading in New Kngland, were energy
has subdued the land and "plundered
the waters" ?and have lugged In the
names and locality of my heroes, lest I
should be suspected of drawing a fancy

sketch ; for I doubt not ibeir native
modesty will deprecate such a publica-
tion. Yours, .

M. Aec.

The Bi-Oentcnnial in Philadelphia.

Mh. Kmroii : Since sending you my
previous letter, inucli of interest lorn
occured here in connection with the
near at hand celebration.

The young Indiana from the United
States Training School at Carlisle will |
come down and take part in the pro-

cession of October "Itli?Landing I'ay.
The girls will sing and the boys' brass
band will perform. Connected with
this band I give you an incident. On!
the Fourth of July when Garfield was
dping, our association held a meeting
in the Main Building at F.iirruounl
Park. Thirty thousand people count!
tilted the audience and Clayton Me
Michael, of tho North Amniin, hid
just read a telegram concerning the
President, when the Indian hand \
marched upon the platform and com-
menced to play. After performing sev-

eral pieces in excellent stile, amidst
much applause, they, at a signal from
their leader, commenced " A'- mr tug
Tiod to 7'hrr," and I think I never wit-
nessed such an effect in my life. Si ex-
quisitely was every passage rendered *

to arou-o wonder. Scarcely an eye in
that vast assemblage was untiioisiened
and so deep was the silence that the
breathing o! the people could he heard.

It seemed as though these poor little
waifs of the wilderness were tlm- -weet
Iv mourning at the dving bed of tbe i
tireat Father at Washington.

The far simile of the ship " 'is
ready and will ascend the Ivln re on

Iho morning of tho iMlli. accompanied
by the vessels of the United S ties

North Atlantic Squadron. " That scene

will he one worth a long journey to look
upon, as the whole river will he filled
with great steamers, men-of-war, iner

chant ships, steam tugs, rnsgi itlcept

yachts, Ac., Ac., and, amidst the roar of
cannon, ringing of hells and Llnwit of
whistles, the landing will he in ch*, l'i.e
Indians, in original costume w.,1 I <? in
waiting at lock street wharf I" p ive
William I'enn, who will he ini| .-rsiumi
od hy a carefully selected g nt - tire .
descended from one of those who Tann-

in the old Welcome. Then the u, ;c

to the Park will commence, tlo- Uo ted
States Irivision leading the w wit i
tho President nnd other dq-iu'"-
The column will number tint v ti > i

nnd men, and the II - its n-1 in i-.c will
he grand.

I ii the evening ther-- will i .- fir- m orks
in the park of the Ino-t magnificent
ilcscript ion. the Kind ing an I iteat y with
with the Indians being c oispii uou
pieces

?n Wednesday the indu-tries of
Pennsylvania will make tin- r parade,
and I venture to n-o-rt th it i " di-p! v

lih ev-r vet teen witne-sed that will
compare to it. There ;.l lie miles up
on miles of machinery in mot- -n, ; r
during their virions manufactures.
M my of then) laitcr will tie distribute,]

among the spectators along the i"iitc
who will keep them a* sotiv, i rs of th-
festive orrcan. A complete 1 .> -I
description ot thro, would more than
fill this paper, hut one or tw 'ma rve

to give your render* an idea o r t|,. ir
extent. Tin-Hi twin L <? ir, .i- V, ck

will send into tlo- p is-le V <y> f th ir

employes nnd one of their mr-en-e i
engine* capable of running in \u25a0 - -f>

hour, whib- a ni-nuhiclur< r \u25a0 > \ '? -

will send 111 I bicycle tw. t -V feet lilgl .
There will bo loflfßt and rolling m: Is
running forges, sewing ii.se: ni s.pt n
ing pr<--e, bakeries, .to . .. in full
blast.

? >.i this d*\ also the W lh i li-.ir wul t
have the - comi'ctitive unging in Alii
son's gre .t lot tiling in We Pnilsdel-
phis. I t >-v will number voices

splendidly trained, and among nth- r
piere they will sing a song especially
written for them, called " Penn svl v .

nis," the effect of which must be heard
to t.e appreciated.

?n the evening of this day will be
given Tableaux Viv.ant", of which I be
lieve you have already received a com
plete description. That desertpli. n.liow
ever falls very far short of the reaiitv.
whose a; lender and gorgeouness ex- \u25a0
cecd anvtbing ever attempted. Tits
peculiarly consltucfetl r fl.-ctor l imps,
shading the eyes of the spectator and
throwing their fl'iods of light <1 rectly
upon the tableaux, some of which are

'Jfi feet nnd thirty feet long, will accom-

plish this.
But shove all the grandest sight to -

the stranger will be to see the illumina-
tion, Philadelphia illuminated and
dressed in fl gs means something that
is sucrsrpiinnallv magnificent, something

to be remembered with jov and *tifac |
tion for a lifetime. Imagine nv< r L">U ?
0(10 houses all lit up with i ts in ev.-rv .
window pane, public and other build
ing* sblsr.e with fancy des-gns in ga,

and the shipping on the rivers |)e!ew ire j
and .Schuylkill trimmed and decked
out with swing lamps of v irious colors.

?in Thursday the festivities will s- '
simie another sliape. At Allison's build- ?
ing the Welsh choirs arid United tier- ;
man singing societies will sing selected
pieces, as will al*o most likdy the chil-
dren of fho public schools to the mim- j
her of between 3000 and 5000.

In Fsiirnount Park live hundred bi |
cycles wiil have a grand " meet " an<l ]
parade after which they will ascend to

the top of the reservoir hill and there
perform some wonderful raring end
fancy riding.

Under the auspices of fhe -Schuylkill
Navy, will be given a regatta, open to

all amateur oarsmen, which will doubt-
less be a memorable affair, ft*invitations
to compete for the elegant prizes have
been sent all over the United United
States. And there will be mich rowing
as has not been witnessed for many
years.

The Ualedonian and other national
clubs will give exhibitions of the sporta
and games peculiar to their repoctive
countries.

Friday clme* the feast with a scene of
grandeur nnd exhibition of j>owersquite
worthy of the occasion. While on the

Ereceding days Pennsylvania exhibits
er glories of peace, she, on that day,

displays her glories of war, her mighty,
mailed arm, grim and yet joyous, for
every gun will be loaded with bouquet*
instead of ball, and every ennnon twill
be spiked with sweet white tarnation*.
Msjor-Oeneral Hartranft msy well fee!
proud, when on that morning, with
twenty-three thousand ofPennsylvania's
troop* and Grand Army Font* behind
him, he order* his trumpeters to sound
the advance, and hi* oolums march
over the route assigned them, with their
standards and bodies wounded in tbe

#>

i '

hundred battle field* of the war tint
saved lhi> Itnpublie. and that kept for

tli> old Keystone Stale her po-ition at
the top of the I'rii<>r> Areh.

I will, in my next, give you many
more interesting detail*. which I cannot

| crowd into thU communication.
| Hcforo closing, let nic nuggeAt that
| parties having how* and huinc < will

I find remunerative employment for
them in Philadelphia during the \u2666
hri't on.

Very inspect folly your",
<'IIA*. W. Ai.r.xiMin,

AVer lttry.

A Practical Utopia.

[ I'll 11. Rsronl.
Where a /Vfiniimt Worke ot o

i'aiii| It*' r a /fUeept iMte a
The friend* of I>r. J. K. (J-i-ret-on,

the diatinguiidied phyrician of Went
<'i irut nut atreet. have known for pome

yei.ru tliut he hie* heen engaged in lit
erary work other thnn the writing of
professional 1realis.-a, tint hi* identity
with "John l'arhv." the philosopher,
whose name i- faniilliar to a wide circle
of render*, ha" jll-t heen announeeii.
In "Hiu-hl snd." whirh i< "John I'.r
l>vV latest hook, the fa hionahle | hv-
"ieiail who seek* ?> fihiloaophicxl Utopia
in rough farm work anil an ordinary
farmer's life i* none other than I>r. Oar-
retaon, nml the nio"t inl* rcting thing

about it in th< fact that it i a tins'
sketch of the development "fa phllo
snphic theorv hv the iloctir himself.
Ten year* ago In- determined to p< r-nn
ally fin'l out whetlo r the- piety ot im
piemen could to' a ngr'-'-iiMe si" that
of | rofound men : if a hunk o*l a In atli-
ei tank coiil I won '"e|i i> 1 isilv as a
feather lied : it 1 >1 k andealihage con d
I i.te " well lisa ere juette or a date de
foir l" ' a -1 it to t'*"t till* sils'i -
of a lir

" 'f manual labor, simple fare
and ru-tic lud'er, ?.of luxurious
comforts and < imparativcly mil i? r-
-10114 on 111 'en N ? lot seem? 1 to

'urn: ?li an: si til : g tie i f< r
1 t iiet \u25a0 p kit> ji ? 1' 11 t>,. | I,ru*h
I.in i- of New J( t , Mi l there. \u25ba-*

V irs ogo. tli I 'iioi at.'.n physician,
the so!, lir m i !'? I ' nghl up lor a

>np half a hut. i r.| u? ; tnnii-iiur arr ,

a,id literally I *t -fonne-l himself into a
daily tnrtn laborer. The It ac.r r de-? il.es
tlic plice at the tun ? of the j.urel,-. ?? m
so swampy that he w - c impelled to

wade over a portion of it. 11? te be has
wuked in i ; ! ~o\s ard lu-nv hoots
all through the v . ilions which < odd
he taken from hi large J r \u25a0<? nc. ll-
cut down tlei's. cleared ti.e 1 id. plow,

cil. dug. de vial and s >w- I from sunri *?

to sunset. lie ate w hat !he reg liar f <rlit
li ii.d" ale. even to tie roughest t ire,

and | i-e i t lie car it p irt ol the * vening

sitting on a fence ra I sue.king s rl*v
pip# ni.d feel : g delightfully I rod rut

uid ready for n sou inI 1 ?it t' -1 p< 1
1 L.rm laborer'* I" i. Thus he !i* I a
il'i'i ?!e life ' I thus he !>a succor dc i
in finding a I'top.t such ?*# hi- fhilo-o
phy ii id | r.q usil him for ; and <>me of
tlic happe s' 111 iment* of lus life he on,
nr.- sj. Nt with hoe 111 li.md in the t ru- h
land wildern .

Profan" Swearing.

t if nil i abit- it wt-uld lie difliciilt t 1
name one that has It -- reason ly pro-
vocation in i: than of ti-ing prolnne
? r vulgar language. \\ hen co lly
viewed, the net of tine hiimnn li-inpr
calling violently en I. 4 Maker to di
liv r over hi* follow loan to coiidem-
iiation js wicked in the extreme ; it i-

vain and irreverent t:.-c of h - Mak
1r' name, and it - the < xJ>r-~- ? -t <;

n 1 ".r-li and infernal wilt. Ihit hav-
ing the wickedlic - out of the q.i* ii I',
it i" usp|( -- and rational ;i. bring- no
phv-ure, nor couuorl, nor relcn o. N 1
profane <i arcr i- ever the w i-er, rich-
er or happier for his cur***. He may
corse lus enemy for a lift time, without
turning one hair of his lend white or
black by the process.

Our language furnishes all the words
and terms needed to give strength am!
vigor to expression w itliout re-orting to
oath- ntid 1 nr-e-. All the word* need-
ed to expre? indignation and wrath
c*et> are found in it. An oath dor-
not give strength nml emphn-is to lit
troubled man'sy a ; ami all tlie oath*
nnd mnledii tions that en he imagined
cannot give an atom of strength to
[lie liar's nay. Swearing is chiefly a
habit; the oath which the well-bred
man niter- in a moment of pn--i MI or

vt xalion may he pallinted, for it is

pei hap* like an accident, hut for the
foul body ot oath* and 1 ur*e* (hat the
hnhitunl awenr pour- out in ordinary
conversation or on slight provocation,
there i no shadow of exi use, hut a
s >ame to himself ami a disgust to hi-
ncquaintaneos. Konie men are such
slaves to this vicious habit that they
swear without kuowing it ; they con-
verse hi a dialect of oaths. They
would he di-gusted them - Ives if they
could sec one of their conversation*
taken in short hand and put in print
with coarse oaths bristling all along
the line of their remarks. Profanity
and vulgarity do not always go to-
gether but they are apt to. The swear-
er is in danger of becoming vulgar,
and the vulgar man is invariably a
swearer. When both habits meet in
the same individual they make him
intensely offensive to the pure minded
people. It is imagined by some that
an occasional oath or a little vulgari-
ty gives spice or flavor to conversation
hut if it does, it is a very offensive
flavor. There is nothiug more charm-
ing than chaste and simple language,
and it is worth any man's while to
cultivate the habit of testing it. An
oath would not lie considered a flavor
to the conversation of a modest and
beautiful maiden, neither van it justly
hold to add to the piquancy of female
conversation.

. -

A Duel in the Dark.

One of the fonieelitnt* Kecape* f'nhurl by
Mciint (f I entrifo>/nitm.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 3. ?A hostile
mveiing occurred last week between

~

* .

J two miners in the Pecos Mining com-
pany's vamp, twenty miles north of
the Mexican border. The duelists

' were George. Hollenhcck und William
iSt ration, both of whom were burn in

New York. They were educated at
('iiiiibri 'ge ; the fornn r graduated an

a lawyer nml the latter a u physician.
They enlisted and went through the
war, serving in t'olom l Gordon's < Lie
Hundred nnd Forty-fourth New York
regiment. At the close of the war
tln-y returned home, hut finding pro-
fessional pursuits too tamo for them
they concluded to go west. Ih-lore

I they left home a d illicitIly arose he-

l twee.ii th m which was prevented from
ending in bloodshed by the interposi-
tion of mutual ti i- ud-.

Hast week tln-y met in the I*.
mining rump,and determined to s' tlle
the old quarrel. Accordingly arrange-
ments were consummated i >r a duel,
fin v were to fight with pi toi- m a

dark I-.011. H.NLI was to aiiiioum-*

ready, after which a third parly was
to count three, when they w r- to lite.
The room wa-dark a- Hgypt. Ile y

n. Nt into it, ninl iiiiiiotincc I r ady
from o|-po-iie eorm-i-.

" < hie, two,

three,' and Strutton lire.l. St rat ton

fin d a second shot, loit tin- only re-

sponse Iroin Hollenhcck was a groan.
Strutton, believing lie had wounded
llnilciiln. k, fired a third shot in the
dir. ? ti<in of the groaning. I lie report
ola pi-10l came from a corner directly
opposite from where tlic groan appear-
ed to procei d ami Sira'on fill. No
more shuts In ing i >. hanged tin- min-
ers ojM-ned the n.mil and entered. A
light rcv< ah d the fact that Stratim
hud h< iii killed, while lioili iili- i k
wn- unhurt. Ilollciiliei'k i- a venlriio-
qiii*t,and on entering the room, t'" k
his -tainl in a diagonal eori. i Irom
id- udvi r-ary .and to uiake him In :i ve

i..* was in the oppo-itn i onor, threw
hi* Vi i.-e iii tiitt* quarter ol the n> .in,

where the bulle,- from hi- adversary -

pistol liiirioi' -si. buried thmn-i vc* in
the wall. I had he. u so 1 .jig sine.-
tiny had s. .llin. Ii oiler that II .? n-
l k - vt-iitrii-ni had entirely < ?

. aped the tin m.\u25a0 ryot Sirattoii.

Mani'-d in the El .hway,

A g nth mini wlt > arrived here from
('<lar Hill last evening say- ; it a

r-inaiitie match > urred mar that
p' -e yc-terilay mor dug. The broil's
name wa- Mi-s .'t-. and that ol

tin- bridegroom Snyder. Mr. Snyd r
wan 'ili- .1 by tie- y.iing lad' - | .;-

r'-nt" iu July Ja-t thai In w u.d I"- u .
longer welcome ii|sn tin ir preruis<-,
ai.d a strict *urvcillune v< r tie yo.. ig
iadv wa kept, a- Mr. Snyder h.ol al
ready ohtainisl hi- license ami wa

privd'ged to marry win-never M -
>ll I - sh- ul 1 give her c- -11-eUt. Id,

time wore on heavily with 'be lmw
-epai !? I e ,I'pie.

I in v im . nt a ba-ki t tm < ting wliieli
was in proxies- at Getlar Hill, in I n-
sooti n- the arrangement* could l
ma le they were off to 'Squire Sim-
mons' liousc : but that gentleman de- .
cliio d to man y them, a- him-i i and
Mr. S-Her-wer> neighb r-, and he did j
not want t ? have any hr. aehof friend-
?pip. Nothing daunted, tin y went out

ion a public oad to tiinl another Mag-
istrate. A- luck Would have it, they
had not gone far b f re a Magistrate
came riding along, going t ? tin me t-
ing. They halted him, explained
their widn -, pruiueed tin ir license
ami win married. The happy eon pie
then returned to the meeting together,
to the great -urpri-e of nil who knew
the previous circumstance-. Neither
had tiecn mi--cd from tlic meeting.

A Newport Romance.

Sri aralni by fh<'t r ( rfr,i f.nt } htlt'nl u ,t'>

iMath,

PrtuhJwt Jenrnal.

The Jewish Cemetery lie* not far
from the synagogue in the sweep made
by the Kay street where it joins Ton-
ro. In the enclosure arc twogiavusso
mar each other that as you stand by

jone your shadow fails upon the other; ;
within them sleep two lovers, so pa rate* I j
during life hut united long since by ;

! death. Judah Touro and Catharine
Hays were cousin*, nml among the
Jew* it i*a crime for those so near of
kin to marrv. True to the religion
and traditions of their race they sep-
arate*! never to meet again, although
they lived to IK; old |H'*>plc. Neither
of them married, content with the
memory of their love and hearing of
each other's welfare from mutual
friend*. They both died in January
18f>4, when he wn* 75) years of age

aud Catharine wa* 77. Hianaraewa*
the last word she uttered, nnd iu hi*
delirium before death called him he
talked of walking in a beautiful gar-
den with Catharine Hays, his first and
only love. Judah Touro, however,
did not let disappointment embitter
his life, for he apent it in active be-
n >volence, and ft on a fund I -ft by him
the mean* arc provided to keep the
cemetery in order. It is told of him
that he built churches iu New Orleans
for all sect*, even contributing toward
the erection of a Unitarian place of
worship. On his monument the fol-
lowing words are cut: "The lat of
his name, he inscribed it in the hook
of philanthropy to be remembered
forever."

"TIIK bees are swarming and there
it no end to them," said Farmer Jones

\u25a0 coming into the house. Hi* boy
George entered a sccbdft lifterwar J ami

i said theri was "an end to one of 'era
, and it was red hot, too."

Tburlow Weed's GucPt.
N?w V ,U (tun.

'I wo Miiuui'-r* ago, when the win-
'low* "I Mr. Tburlow Weed's house
in I welltli -iroi-t were thrown open to

let in the evening br* < /.\u25a0-, a pigeon of
; bright plumage flew into the room. It
rt-iuuiiit'd for hours ami showed no
disposition to depart, though it was
Ire*- to escape. Mr. Weed fed it, sup-
posing that it would fly away when
it*hunger was appeased. J'ut it had
come to stay ami established at once
u- a household pet ami especially a*

Mr. \\ ecd's ib-votcd |i<-r.ouiil Iru-nd.
It flutters anil coos about his reception

i room -till and comes *to him at his
' all eager to In- iiettcd.

Mr. Weed takes it out frequently
to the garden at the buck of his
iioiise ami though other pigeons flv
"low ii t*> it and help eat its food, it will
lever join them iu tln-ir flight after
I lie in* al i- finished. When Mr.
U i-e I goes out walking it often p r-
*-li*- on his hand ami remains with !
loin fur a e uisidcrahlc distance from 1
tin- house, then flying hack. One day
tAw ip a, ong the hous*-to|M al
-uine di-tutice Hum home ami Mr.
Weeed said t-> bimoelf, "Well, the
bird has gone at la-l " When he g'**t
home lie found it p<-rehed above tin-
dixn-wiiy waiting t*i he j*-t ill. It flut j
ti.ed down on lii- -boubb-r as b<- put
lb* \u25a0;*?*\u25a0 in tie- do* rami lb w into th*

iillwitv ii- sin a- tie* door wn- op. m
? !. .-Ir. \\i*d ha- gi veil it no name
as \ *?'.

'* 1 won. I liav nam*-*! it I nig ugo."
-;u*i I e with A -iiiii*- 111 rv-poij-e to a
reporter'- inquiry, " bu*l I known it'
was gi ing to stay so loos. It *ao not
Is drivi II aw'uv ii* w."

A< < <il;lIMjto tie ' li'ir 'i 'ton .Yen*
itinl Coo* *'r, tin-*"-t of running the
?**"'. to t .u iiiiu gov* rninent during tlx-
- veil \i:ir-*it the negro ami tarpet-
bag liepublican rule, from 186 St"

1 s 7 ?*, wa- -1,1 iT.ittm, j. r amiun Jor
the S llr euec-eding year- und* r the

to rule -*i oitixetu <*f the Bute, (he
v rag* eo-i pi r annum wa- BlfrfMJlOO.

I*. -K out for that sw*-ct little in-* <-t
on- unthi* IIIIS tlirophoiarinh. Hiv*
ii carp* !-, rug- ami *l*-li(-a*i*-s of -i-m

liar chara* icr.

1>LAVKit is |rhap- wi-<- in letting
the Stat*- Agricultural t -*ilege nintt* r
- v*rely ab.u*'. M<- never tu utiotis it

m hi* *jH-e* he*.

Ii ii th*' *>f.m.- n*f Mr. Hsl*t<-a*l,
. ,-eJ I,n "rerent p'ulticsl < \ -IiI - 111

Ve* Y'-rk tlist li.*- A lmiu;!ia(Hjn lm-
? qii-nef ih<- next I're*ul*-ntil campaign

\u25a0 ith i mistake that '. 1* litl'e stent of
in- prixligiou-. ' Tin- mine itnpre**tr>o,

uiifoilumiie.v t .r the A loi.nt-tr item,
otit ,ui L--1 jLlie.in circle* in tin-

km, ire State.
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Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual facilitu*for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PBtHiRAMMKS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CAKItS,

CARTES DE VISITS,
CARDS ON ENVELOFES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

MrOnion By mail will receive prompt
attention.

MTPrinting done in the bwt ityle, on

?hurt notice and at the lownel rate.
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